ZAMBIA TOURISM AGENCY

DOMESTIC TOURISM SPECIALS

“Take a holiday, Have it local”
Zambia has a diverse tourism product offering that include; cultural heritage, natural heritage, adventure and business tourism.

**CULTURAL HERITAGE**
The country has over 73 language dialects. The country’s ethnic diversity results in over 50 traditional ceremonies occurring annually in different parts of the country. The ceremonies provide a valuable insight into Zambia's culture which has been passed from generation to generation.

**NATURAL HERITAGE**
Zambia possess the largest fresh water resources in the whole of southern Africa. From these rivers hail more than twenty-one waterfalls and a must for adventure enthusiasts.

**WILDLIFE**
Zambia boasts of over twenty- national parks and over 36 Game Management areas and is renowned for walking safaris and is one of the best places to go on walking safaris in the world. The parks have vast areas of unspoilt and virtually “undiscovered “protected wilderness areas making Zambia a superb wildlife destination.

**ADVENTURE**
Zambia is brimming with a thousand adventure opportunities waiting to be exploited. From bunji jumping, micro lighting, abseiling, gorge swing and high wiring, white water rafting to jet boating, river boarding and tandem kayaking. For those adrenalin junkies, the devils pool a swim by the lips of the Victoria falls offers you an exhilarating and memorable experience of a lifetime

**BUSINESS TOURISM**
Zambia is a notable destination for business travel in the region. It offers tremendous environment for mega conferences, events and incentive travel. Zambia has appropriate meeting, conferences/ exhibition venues; and corporate incentive travel activities.
Being the capital city of Zambia, it has many tourism products that range from private game ranches, botanical gardens, reptile ranches, bird sanctuaries to water activities.

1. CHAMINUKA LODGE - KASISI AREA
K 1,500 Full board per person per night
K 595 Per person Day trip
Included: Lunch, activities and cheese tasting. Includes all meals, (Breakfast, buffet lunch and dinner) all activities-game drives, horse riding, cheese tasting
Excluded: drinks and cheetah walks

Validity
1st July - 30th July 2020
Tel: +260211840883/4
Cell +260965790800/1
Email: reservation@chaminuka.com
2. PIONEER SAFARI LODGE AND LODGE

Lusaka-Safari specialized Safari Land Cruisers under the new normal for Zambian Residents.

a) K 500 Lusaka safari Day Trip per person

Included:
- Pick up from your home and Drive to Lusaka Park in a safari 4x4 Land cruiser
- Morning Game-Drive
- Light Bush Lunch incl. Juice and Water
- Afternoon Game-Drive and Drive to Pioneer Safari lodge and Camp
- Sundowner and 3 Course Dinner with Pizza as Main course at Bonfire
- Drop off at home

Excluded:
Breakfast and alcohol, entrance fee to Lusaka park (K30)
Conditions:
Minimum 4 adults per trip and free for children aged 0-6 years.

Validity:
31st December 2020
Cell: 096632700
Email: mail@pioneercampzambia.com
Website: www.pioneercampzambia.com

b) K 800 Accommodation per Miombo chalet included bed & breakfast
Validity
30th June 2021

c) K 1,500 Overnight package for 2 adults in one of the Miombo Chalets.
   Included:
   Bed & breakfast in one of the Miombo chalets,
   Welcoming drink of your choice
   3 course dinner with your homemade pizza (as main course) at a bonfire
   A morning nature & bird walk with an experienced tour guide

d) K 1,200 per room included bed & breakfast plus sundowner
   Validity:
   30th June 2021
3. WILD DOGS NATURE SAFARIS
Tailor made safari (Ask for more details)

**Included:**
Custom made safari packages with an experienced safari tour guide and 4x4 safari Land Cruiser.
Packages include guide, All travellers in the car, meals and entrance fees
Validity: 31st December 2020
Cell: 0971760423

*Email: zambia@naturesafaris.com*
*Website: www.nature-safaris.com*
South Luangwa is the nation’s most popular wildlife destination. It has got the highest concentration of hippos and crocodile and the park is the home to the endemic Thorncroft’s giraffe.

The park can be accessed by air and road from Lusaka. The concept of ‘close to nature, walking safaris was pioneered in South Luangwa by Norman Carr. It is remarkably well preserved and rich in flora and fauna.

1. CHINZOMBO LODGE
USD 350 or Kwacha equivalent per person sharing plus
USD 50 or Kwacha equivalent park and conservation fees

Included:
Accommodation, all meals - Breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks (in camp and on activities) plus any packed meals you might need for departure. Tea, coffee, water & juice 2 x activities a day - Game drives, walking safaris, birding, star gazing, canoeing, fishing with the use of our fishing equipment & boat cruises (river activities in Lower Zambezi only)
Private guide, vehicle, boat & coxswain as standard at House, Albida and when groups of 4+ guests travel together
Transfers to and from Royal Airstrip or Mfuwe Airport to the respective camps
Laundry, WI-FI, National park fees, Conservation and community levies

Excluded:
Fishing permits (when fishing inside the National Park)
All other drinks
Transfers to and from the valley.
Minimum 2-night stay.

Validity:
30th November 2020
Cell: 0977878120
Email: yvonne@timeandtideafrica.com

2. FLATDOGS CAMP NIGHTLY PACKAGE
US$400 or kwacha equivalent - Double room (2 people) per night
US$225 or kwacha equivalent Single room
US$139.50 per infant under 4 years
Children pay US$125 or kwacha equivalent per child under 12 years per night.
Infants under 4 years pay US$46.50 or kwacha equivalent per night.

Included:
Accommodation including meals (breakfast of toast, cereal and yoghurt either before the morning safari or afterwards, lunch and dinner) and two game-viewing activities per day (these can be game drives, night drives or walking safari.

Excluded:
Park Fees (US$20 per calendar day for Residents of Zambia), the LCCF (Luangwa Conservation & Community Fund fee of US$5 per person per day), drinks from the bar or items of a personal nature like shop purchases or internet use.

Validity:
1st November 2019 to 15th January 2020
Package is only bookable within 30 days of travel
Cell: +260 977 485873
Tel: +260 216 246038
Email info@flatdogscamp.com
Website: www.flatdogscamp.com
4. THE BUSH SPAR AND RETREATS LTD
25% discounts on all Spa treatments
Included: All treatments
Excluded: Retail products

Validity:
31st December 2020
Cell: 0979 306 826
Email: info@bush-spa.com
Website: www.bush-spa.com

Conditions:
24hrs pre-notice is needed to check availability on days and times. Safety protocols are to be followed and payments are to be done at the Spa.

3. PERSONAL TOUCH SAFARIS
K 2,700 per safari vehicle

Included:
2 fully private, guided safari drives per day (4hrs each for maximum 9 people) at a time convenient to you. This may include a night drive as well. In between game drives, (vehicle may be used for self-explorations).

Excluded
All park entrance fees and diesel
Cell: 0978459965
Email: ben@tptouch.com
Website: www.tptouch.com

Validity:
1st December, 2020
Conditions:
Maximum of 9 people on the vehicle. As no strangers will join your safari, your group size needs to be confirmed upfront.
Lower Zambezi National park offers you the ultimate safari destination in an unspoilt wilderness environment. This is the closest park to Lusaka and one that combines quality accommodation with a carefully managed ecosystem. It is a safari-goers’ paradise. It can both be accessed by road and air.
1. KIAMBI SAFARIS
USD 131 (or Kwacha equivalent) - Luxury tented Chalet
USD 152 (or Kwacha equivalent) - Air Conditioned Apartments USD152-Air Conditioned Apartments
USD 12 per person per night camping with own gear
USD 18 per person night camping with Kiambi gear

Included:
Luxury Air-conditioned Chalets and Luxury Tented Chalets include breakfast, lunch and dinner

Excluded:
Activities and Drinks
Cell: +260 977 876003 /
+260 966 655 878
Email: info@kiambi.com
Website: www.kiambi.com

Validity:
1st July - 30 November 2020

2. CHONGWE RIVER CAMP AND CHONGWE HOUSE
USD 295 or (Kwacha equivalent) per person per night - minimum 2-night stay

Included:
Accommodation, all meals - Breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks (in camp and on activities) plus any packed meals you might need for departure. Tea, coffee, water & juice
2 x activities a day - Game drives, walking safaris, birding, star gazing, canoeing,

Excluded:
Fishing permits (when fishing inside the National Park)
All other drinks, Transfers to and from the valley.
$50 park / conservation levy

Validity:
30th November 2020
Cell: 0977876511
Email: yvonne@timeandtideafrica.com
3. **NSOFU LODGE**
K1,600 per person per night

**Included:**
All meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner)
K135 -Camping with own gear
K260-Camping with Nsofu tents-no beddings
0960 993269

**Excluded:**
Activities are charged separately
*Email: nsofusafarilodge@gmail.com*

**Validity:**
31st December 2020

---

4. **GWABI LODGE**

a) K 2,400 per night for 2 people sharing

**Included:**
Bed & breakfast, including a sunset river cruise

**Excluded:**
Dinner and Lunch which can be ordered from our ala carte restaurant on site and drinks from the bar
b) K 3,000 in Superior chalets per night
c) K 2,050 in standard chalets per night

**Included:**
Midweek special: stay 3 nights bed & breakfast and get 50% off on second and third nights in superior and standard chalets only
Cell: 0966345692, 09699542956, 0950089068
*Email: admin@gwabiriverlodge.com*
*Website: www.gwabiriverlodge.com*

**Validity:**
30th November 2020

**Conditions:**
Deposits to be paid before arrival to secure the booking
Terms and conditions apply
Prior bookings need to be made
No self-catering on these deals
5. BAINES RIVER CAMP
USD 245 per person per night

Included:
Accommodation, meals, one game drive activity, levy, internal transfers to and from Royal Airstrip, Wi-Fi, VAT, tourism levies, SES and laundry.

Excluded:
Additional game activities, Park fees, beverages, gratuities or items or services of a personal nature, external transfers or flights.
Email: reservations@bainesrivercamp.com
Website: https://bainesrivercamp.com

Validity:
31st December 2020

Conditions:
Payment to be made in full prior to arrival, guest details to be completed prior to arrival
No walk-ins and bookings must be made in advance
As the oldest and largest national park in Zambia, it is perhaps surprising to hear that Kafue national park remains the largely under-explored and unaffected by mass tourism. It can be accessed by road from Lusaka and Livingstone.

1. ila Safari Lodge 2-Night Package
USD 350 or Kwacha equivalent per person sharing for 2 nights

Included:
2 Nights, accommodation, meals and 1 activity per night booked plus a complimentary boat cruise.

Excluded:
Any other activities, drinks, taxes, any park fees, transfers/flight, curios and laundry
Children below the age of 4 years old stay for free
5 – 11 years old pay half price of full rate
12 years old and above pay full rate
Validity:
30 September 2020.
Doesn’t apply over holidays and long weekends
Children 6 years and above are allowed on game drives
Only children 12 years and above are allowed on walking safaris
Cell: +260 976 366 054
Email: reservations@greensafaris.com

2. MUKAMBI SAFARI LODGE Safari Lodge
USD 150 (ZMW2,800) or Kwacha equivalent per person per night

Included:
All meals, local beverages (Mosi, Castle and softies) and a complimentary
activity each night stayed

Excludes:
Additional drinks and DNPW park entry fees. Rates are applicable to residents
of Zambia only
Cell: 0974 424013
Email: info@mukambi.com

3. THE FIG TREE
USD 175 (ZMW 3,200) or kwacha equivalent per person per night

Included:
All meals (local beverages: Mosi, Castle and softies) and a complimentary
activity for each night stayed one can enjoy the magnificence of the Shishamba lagoons and pools

Excluded:
Additional drinks and DNPW park entry fees. Rates are applicable to residents
of Zambia only.
Cell: 0974 424013
Email: info@mukambi.com

Validity:
31st July 2020

4. NANZHILA PLAINS
USD 190 or Kwacha equivalent per person per night sharing
Included: Meals, bed levies, teas, coffee and one safari activity per day

**Excluded:**
Drinks, park fees and transfers

**Validity:**
1st October- 15th November 2020

**Email:** res@nanzhila.com
**Website:** https://nanzhila.com

---

**5. NANZHILA LAKES**
USD 190 or Kwacha equivalent per person per night

**Included:**
Meals, bed levies, teas, coffee and one safari activity per day

**Excluded:**
Drinks, park fees and transfers

**Validity:**
1st October- 15th November 2020

**Email:** res@nanzhila.com
**Website:** https://nanzhila.com

---

**6. KUBU KWENA LODGE**
USD 85 or Kwacha equivalent per person per night sharing for weekdays (Sundays- Thursdays)
USD 125 or Kwacha equivalent per person per night sharing for weekends (Friday – Sunday)

**Included**
Meals, soft drinks with meals, Game drives, boat safari, and bed levy

**Excluded:**
Park Entry fees and personal effects

**Conditions:**
No bar on site, Payable in advance, cancellation fee of 50% apply if cancelled 7 days prior to travel

**Optional activity:** Fishing at USD 120 for 4 hours inclusive of fuel and guide. Fishing permit and park entry fees payable at lodge to DNPWL officer

**Email:** info@kubukweena.co.zm
**Website:** kubukweena.co.zm
7. KAFUE RIVER LODGE
USD180 per person per night sharing

Included:
Accommodation, meals, bed levies, coffee and one safari activity per day

Exclusive:
Drinks, transfers and park fees but all river-based activities are classified as “out of park” so you would only pay park fees if you went into the park on game drives.

Email: res@kafueriverlodge.com
Website: https://northernkafuesafaris.com/ Kafue-river-lodge

Validity:
1st July- 31st December 2020

8. KASONSO BUSANGA
USD 210 or Kwacha equivalent per person per night sharing

Included:
Accommodation, meals, tea and coffee and two activities per day and bed levies

Excluded:
Drinks, Gratuities transfers, park fees (USD20 pppn)

Validity:
1st September – 30th November 2020

9. MAYUKUYUKU BUSH CAMP AND CAMP SITE
USD 180 or Kwacha equivalent

Included:
All meals, 2 activities a day with drinks, en-suite tented accommodation with river views
All park fees and bed levy to DNPW

Excluded:
Drinks
Livingstone is the adventure capital of Southern Africa and the tourist capital of Zambia. This is the home to the mighty Victoria falls locally known as “Mosi-oa Tunya” - the smoke that thunders.

The falls is one of the seven natural wonders of the world. UNESCO has declared the falls a world Heritage site be preserved and enjoyed by the people of Zambia and the rest of the world. It is accessed by both road and air from Lusaka.

1. ISLANDS OF SIANKABA
K2,500 Double room per night
K1,750 Single room per night

Included:
Accommodation, Breakfast, Mineral Water, Sundowner Cruise
Mokoro Trips (No children under 12 years) Guided nature trail walk
Cultural tour of local villages on foot or Zambian bamboo bike trails
Visit to community nursery school
16% VAT
Excluded:
Transfers to and from Harry Mwaanga Nkumbula International airport.
Meals – Static menu will be available, activity transfers outside Siankaba.
Drinks, Curio shop, Massage treatments – Special rates applicable
Office facilities
Any external Activities
Fishing (K380Per Hour)

Validity:
1st July-31st December 2020
Cell: 0977 720530
Email: info@siankaba.net

2. AVANI HOTEL

Included:
Accommodation, Full English breakfast, Dinner on first night

Excluded:
Lunch and dinner on other nights

Validity:
30th December 2020 Minimum 2 nights’ stay
Cell: 0978777044
Email: victoriafalls@avanihotels.com

3. KAYUBE ESTATES
K 1,900 ONE ROOM Bungalow per unit to K 4,500 per night for River House with private pool.
Stay for 4 nights and pay 3

Included:
Self-catering, sunset cruise with a minimum of a 3-night stay

Excluded:
All meals and Drinks

Validity:
30th November 2020
Email: karien.kermer@outlook.com
Website: www.linktr.ee/kayubeesstate
4. TAITA FALCON LODGE
a) K 1,850 per room per Night (max 2 people)

**Included:**
Accommodation, tea, coffee and snacks

**Excluded:**
All meals, drinks, gratuities and 1.5 tourism levy

b) K 2,350 per family room per night (Max 2 adults & 2 children)

**Included:**
Accommodation, tea, coffee and snacks

**Excluded:**
All meals, drinks, gratuities and 1.5 tourism levy

c) K 1,800 per person sharing per night

**Included:**
Full board- Accommodation, English breakfast, dinner, lunch, tea, coffee snacks

**Excluded:**
All meals, drinks, gratuities and 1.5 tourism levy

**Validity:**
30th November, 2020

**Conditions:**
All bookings must be made and paid for minimum 2 days in advance.
Social distance must always be observed.
Cell: +263771399265
Tel: +260213327046
WhatsApp: +260965467786

*Email: taita-falcon@microlink.zm*

*Website: www.taitafalcon.com*
5. MUKUNI BIG 5 SAFARI LTD

a) K 500 Sunset Cruise per person.

Included
Snacks and Selected beverages

Excluded
Transfers

Conditions:
Minimum of 4 people required to confirm a booking
K 200 Dry Hire cruise per person

Inclusive
Vessel, serving utensils serves and cash bar (bring your own snacks)

Exclusive
Transfers, boat snacks and beverages
Cell: 0965 888 811
Phone: 0213 322 286
Email: tours@mukunibig5@co.zm

Validity:
31st December 2020

Conditions:
Minimum of 10 people required to confirm a booking
The town of Siavonga is on the shores of lake Kariba less than three hours’ drive from Lusaka. Lake Kariba is the largest man-made body of water in the world by volume. It offers visitors the chance to enjoy a riverside retreat in landlocked Zambia. Siavonga is a little wonder for destination for short breaks and weekend gateways due to its relative proximity to Lusaka and favourable weather. It is ideal for water sports, fishing, hippos and crocodile viewing plus the beautiful scenery of the lake.

**LAKE KARIBA INNS LODGE**
K 1,250 per person per night Executive suite
K 650 Double rooms per night

**Included:**
Full breakfast

**Excluded:**
Meals:
K 100- K 250 per person
Boat Cruises | K 630 for 6 people | K 745 for 5 people speed boat
Phone: +260211 511249

*Email: info@karibainnss.com*
*Website: www.karibainnss.com*
LAKE SAFARI LODGE
K 800 single occupancy
K 970 double occupancy Standard room
K 1,340 single occupancy
K 1,610 double occupancy Executive rooms

**Included:**
Full English breakfast

**Excluded:**
Lunch and dinner
Meals
Boat cruise
K 600 per hour -8 people
Cell: 0978 659 58/ 0962 2020 038

*Phone: +260211 511148*
*Email: lakesafari@gmail.com*
DESTINATION NORTHERN CIRCUIT

Zambia’s Northern, Muchinga, Luapula and Central provinces have a rich diversity of wonderful fauna. For those who do venture into uncharted territories, the northern circuit is the place to be. The circuit boasts of over twenty-one waterfalls that are never dry, heritage sites, old rock paintings, Moto-Moto museum, National parks and the remains of World War 1 are permanently displayed. It is accessible by road and scheduled flights.

CHITA LODGE- SAMFYA
K 1,200 accommodation per 2 people sharing double and K 2,000 Twin Double

Included:
Full breakfast

Excluded:
Meals K 80 – K 250
Water activities are separate.
Cell: 0964 322 365
Email: reservations@chita.co.zm
MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND ARTS
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE
PARK FEES

1. Park Entry Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Park</th>
<th>Citizens (K)</th>
<th>Residents/SADC Nationals ($)</th>
<th>International ($)</th>
<th>Self-Drives(Residents/Non-Residents) (KR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Luangwa</td>
<td>41.70/Person/day</td>
<td>20/Person/day</td>
<td>25/Person/day</td>
<td>30/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Zambezi</td>
<td>41.70/Person/day</td>
<td>20/Person/day</td>
<td>25/Person/day</td>
<td>30/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Luangwa</td>
<td>33.60/Person/day</td>
<td>15/person/day</td>
<td>20/person/day</td>
<td>25/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosi-oa-Tunya</td>
<td>25.20/Person/day</td>
<td>5/person/day</td>
<td>10/person/day</td>
<td>15/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kafue</td>
<td>33.60/Person/day</td>
<td>15/person/day</td>
<td>20/person/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochnivar</td>
<td>25.20/person/day</td>
<td>7/person/day</td>
<td>10/person/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nsumbu</td>
<td>25.20/Person/day</td>
<td>7/Person/day</td>
<td>10/Person/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasanka</td>
<td>25.20/Person/day</td>
<td>7/Person/day</td>
<td>10/Person/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luambe</td>
<td>33.60/person/day</td>
<td>10/person/day</td>
<td>15/person/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lunga</td>
<td>25.20/person/day</td>
<td>5/person/day</td>
<td>10/person/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Lagoon</td>
<td>25.20/person/day</td>
<td>5/person/day</td>
<td>10/person/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Parks</td>
<td>16.80/Person/day</td>
<td>25.50/Person/day</td>
<td>5/Person/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Parties</td>
<td>8.40/student/day</td>
<td>10.50/student/day</td>
<td>5/student/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Aircraft Landing/Angling/Camping/Mooring/Vehicle Entry/Vessel Entry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Locally Registered (K)</th>
<th>Foreign Registered ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle &lt; 3 tones net wt.</td>
<td>25.50/vehicle/day</td>
<td>15/vehicle/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle &gt; 3 tones net wet</td>
<td>42.00/vehicle/day</td>
<td>30/vehicle/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessel &lt; 50 hp</td>
<td>25.50/vessel/day</td>
<td>15/vessel/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessel &gt; 50 hp</td>
<td>42.00/vessel/day</td>
<td>30/vessel/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft</td>
<td>166.80/vessel/day</td>
<td>50/aircraft/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooring in National Park</td>
<td>42.00/vessel/day</td>
<td>30/person/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Citizens/Residents (K)</th>
<th>Non-Residents ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boating</td>
<td>52.20/person/day</td>
<td>20/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoeing/Rafting</td>
<td>42.00/person/day</td>
<td>20/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>31.50/person/day</td>
<td>5/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angling</td>
<td>31.50/person/day</td>
<td>5/person/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Miscellaneous fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Citizens (K)</th>
<th>Established Residents (K)</th>
<th>Non-Resident ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Filming &amp; sound recording</td>
<td>166.80/person/day</td>
<td>166.80/person/day</td>
<td>60/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial painting</td>
<td>166.80/artist/week</td>
<td>166.80/artist/week</td>
<td>100/artist/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional hunting license</td>
<td>2,500.20/year</td>
<td>6,666.90</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainee Professional Hunting License</td>
<td>833.40</td>
<td>3,333.60</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Tour Guides License</td>
<td>333.60</td>
<td>3,333.60</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice Professional Tour Guides License</td>
<td>333.60</td>
<td>2,500.20</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

i. A day means the period from 06:00 hours to 18:00 hours (6:00AM to 6:00 PM);

ii. A child under the age of five years shall not pay for entry into any National Park. Children aged five years and above, but under thirteen years, shall pay 50% of the above rates;

iii. A Canoe trip shall consist of a maximum of 3 canoes (i.e. 2 clients’ canoe and 1 guide’s canoe);

iv. Aircraft Entry/Landing per day includes all the days the aircraft remains in the national park, Bird/Wildlife Sanctuary

v. A school party, comprising citizens or established residents, composed of over ten children shall pay 28 fee units (K8.40) per citizen or K10.50 resident/SADCC Nationals and $5 per head for foreign visitors, for entry into any national park, bird or wildlife sanctuary.
### 4. Minimum Concession Fees for Photographic Tourism Sites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Name of National Park</th>
<th>Fixed Lease Fees USD</th>
<th>Variable Fees/Bed Levy USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Luangwa</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>North Luangwa</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lower Zambezi</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mosi-Oa-Tunya</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kafue</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES:
1. Fixed lease (base rate x number of beds x operating season)
2. Bed levy (daily tourist charge per night exclusive of park entry fee)
3. Fees in 1 & 2 escalate at 3% annually. (Fixed lease Fees and Bed Levy)
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For further information, Contact

Zambia Tourism Agency
1st Floor Petroda House 1246 Cnr Great East Road/Kalembwe Close
+26021 229 087/90 +260211 225 174/
Email: info@zambia.travel / marketing@zambia.travel
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